
VKPLANATION OP TITE MA«P.

týf seed-tinie. The Canadiaii April is infeî-ior to the sweet
April of Eiio-faiid, with its suiishiiie and its shoNvers; but

flieil the buds bewin to SweI15 and towards the close «.are réady

to unfold. Duirinz tlie bewinnincr of May the leaves stid-

denly I)urst from confinement, and clothe the fotests in

flicir liveliest -,.ittire. Nîttttre now strives main, afid be-

fore June tlie rrrass niay alinost be seen to grow. But one

is and is sadly inissed. by the native Bri-

ton in Airierica. Therc is uo music in the sky-no chorus

in t1iô grove. Thè birds are imite in comparisôn with the

féathered. sonwsters of Ena-land. No lark--no linnet-no

])Iack-I)ird-no thrush-no iiightingale-no robin, but by
naulek Chirp, chirp, chirp;, and but little of iliat.

The iguminer of Upper Canada is spoklen- of pages 181,
090Î, and 401: the autuma is equal, if not siiperior to that of

England; and the montlis of Noveniber and December are
certainjy so. The first two weeks of Noveinber are gei..
iierally The ruddy sun shines through a close and
Iiazy atniosphere, deli,,oIitftilly warin. This period lis calleci

the Iiidian summef*.
Upper Canada, can now coinmuiiicate with the aceàn by

lier ow..i a-rand outlet. In tbree years lience she will liavë a
,-crood Èater conve

yance and a kind welcoine by New YoÉ*;
-and- witlr*ii the Iiiiiit of my owiiý,fa-e--spent ex"isteiice., steaùi-

boa-ts may be regularly trading betweei! Lake Erie and tilé
Rail, times o'peace to iùan! Once quit -of

tyYaùiIýý and- long established power--.:-the powe ftômignôr-
aféii-c endured!

1 hi-Yve. colouTed. the iiiost desitablé paÉts, for s-ettléiiieüt
iii Anierka -%vith pink and greeii. 1 shoald have spread the
green ail over Virgiiiia, Kentaclzy and Missouri, but for

It hass'been ascribed. fo the burnin-cr of flie crm ss, ai-oiig tile
banks of, the Misàissippi; hundreds of miles of rank prairie grass,

1 have been told, is -«omètiiÉes in a bIazeý My opiiiiont is iiot
made tip on the qtiestion.
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